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THE BACCALAUREATE
SERnON
'l'he Uaccalaureate :ermon was
delivered by President D. \V. Ebbert in Bomberger Hall, on Sunday evening. He spoke in part as
follo,,\ : We know in part.-1 Cor.
13 : 9 .
Imperfect knowledge i. the condition of our life in this present
world. Yet 110 vigorous mind is
content with partial knowledge.
It appear~ like a strange misfit
that the precise knowledge for
which the mind craves cannot be
had.
Birds are provided with
wings to soar in the air, and fishes
that are to .'",il11 in unless caverns
are born without eyes, whilst man
is to see "throngh a gla. s darkly"
'with a longillg after perfect knowledge . \Vere this life the only
sphere for mall, we might accu 'e
God for placing us "vhere our talents had not proper enviromnel}t.
.
B ut we are .
III traIning
for another
life and Ollr limitations are a discipline for higher ends.
In the
u. e of the present life to pr pare
for the future life, partial k11ow1edge is more helpful than perfect

l\Iember.. of the class of 1905, I ORATION: The United States among the
your conL e has been concluded.
Nations.
~r
1
. 1
Iast 1esson.
BlWERT,Y AUGUSTUS FOT.,TZ,
i Oll lave recIte( your
\VaYllesboro, Pa.
You hm'e learned to know, aUll I l\lUSIC: Selection, "Thc TelHlerfoot,"
tru t also to think. Be positive in
H. L. Ha1'iz
character. U e the Book. It will ORATION: The Cultivated Man in an
In<1ustrial Era.
give po. itive principles. It will
\~INFI EI,D SHRODER HARMAN,
. ti111ulate you' to seek the perfect
Emmit burg, Md.
knowledge.
\Ve hope for your ORATION: The Right to Labor.
succes.
\Ve expect mllch fro111
Roy VINCENT HARTMAN,
Stony Creek Mills, Pa.
you all. The college would apl\IUSIC
:
IISliding
Jim
,"
F. H. Losey
propriate and adapt the 'w ords of
ORATION: A Plea for the Children.
Hector to his son: "0 God, grant
ANNA MABEL HOBSON, Collegeville, Pa
that these may do good, and bear ORATION: A College Education for
noble rule." "The Lord bless you
Women.
and keep you; the Lord ll1ake His
MARY ELI-.. EN LONG, Manheim, Pa.
face to shine upon you and be MUSIC: l\1ecUey, "Down The Missi ipgraciou unto you; the Lord lift up
the light of his countenance upon
you and give you peace."
CLASS DA Y EXERCISES

The Class Day Exercises were
held in Bomberger Hall on Monday afternoon. The program wa
as follo'vvs :
MUSIC: Piano Solo
MISS EVELYN NEFF, '07
CLASS HISTORY
ROBERT F. BUTZ
SHAM ORATION
CHARLES A. TOWNSEND
BASS Sor~o: Honor and AnllS
Hmldel
HARRY H. McCOLLUM
knowledge would be . The art of ATHLE'fIC REVIEW
teaching consists in pointing out
RALPH E. MILI. ER
the direction in which answers PROPHECY
ll1ay be found in books and laborDESSA C. EBBERT
atory practice, so that the scholar I VOCAL SOLO: Berceu e
Holllles
.
.
.
MISS VIRGILIA WALI:.ACE
fanly "\\'111' knowledge for hImself.
RECOLLECTIONS OF JAMES 'VHITCOl\IB
This is the teaching which yields
RILl:£Y
the fruit of true scholarship. Now
HARRY H. MCCOLLUM
God teaches not by telling but by PRESEr TATIONS
alluring.
He sets objects before
JOHN B. PRICE
VOCAL SOLO: Love the Pedlar GerlltalI
us, and almost ill sight, and fairly
1\1IS5 VIRGILIA 'VALLACE
invites us to the effort of discovery. PRESE. 'rING OF MANTEL TO JUNIOR
"Seek and ye hall find . " The
CLASS
CLARENCE G. PLACE
sight of mystery leads to other '
CAMPUS
discoyeries . Knowledge will 111MAS1'ER OF CERE IONIES, CLAUDE D.
fluence the student as a mine afTREXLER
fects the miner who follows the ODE
LINDEN H. RICE
the vein of precious uletal until
PLAN1'ING OF CLASS TRl:£E
he owns it .
TREE ORATION
This partial knowledge will terRALPH F. \VISl\lER
minate in the hopeful knowledge
of the Divine will. It is expedi- JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST
The Oratorical Contest of the
ent for us uow to "know only in
part. "
I 906 class was of unusual iuterest.

pi,"

A. lJrI. Lalt1 en

A W ARDL

G OF THE MEDALS.
BENEDICTION.
I.
GOLD MEDAL, offered by F. G.
Hobson, Esq., A. M., '76.
2.
GOLD MEDAL, offered by the Rev.
J. \V. Meminger, D. D., '84.
JUDGES
1.
PROF. BENJAMIN F. BATTIN, PH. D.,
Swarthmore.
2.
PROF. A. C. ROTHERMEL, A. M.,
Kutztown.
3. THE. HON. IRVING P. \VANGER,
Norri town.
First Prize, Hobson Medal was
awarded to Anna lYIabel Hobson .
Second Prize, Meminger rvledal
to David Reiner Faringer. Honorable Mention, to Beverley Augustus
Foltz.
COMMENCEMENT

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
Honorary Degrees: LL. D.Freeland G. Hobson, A. 1\II., Col1egeYI'11 e; eorge H . 1\1
1
1\1
1\ ee ~er,
1\ .
D . , Profe - or of Chemi -try, 1\IedicoChirurgical College, Philadelphia
D. D.-Rev. Henry Jacob Chri tman , Professor of Practical Theology,
H eidelberg
Theological
Seminary, Tiffin, Ohio.
· Rev. George Albert Snyder,
Pres ident of Catawba
College,
N evv t on, N . C .
Rev. E. S. Bromer, Lebanon,
Pa.
Rev. George Stibitz, Ph. D.,
York, Pa.
DEGREES IN COURSE

A. 1'1. Eleanor Brecht Price, B. S.
A. B. Magna CU1'J'l Laude: Bertha
Evelyn Shipe.
A. B. Cum Laude: Elliott Frederick; lYrary H elffenstein Stc) l1er.
A. B. Robert Fleming Butz,
De. sa Cornelia Ebbert, Harry
Howard McCollum, Ralph Edgar
Miller, Clarence Garfield Place,
Joh11 Beadle Price, Linden Howell
Rice, Charles Augtlstns Townsend,
Claude Deisher Trexler, Ralph Fry
\\ 1::>1ller.
HONORS

IN SPEC IAL

DEPART-

MENTS.

Chemistry: Ralph Edgar Miller;
Education: Bertha Eyelyn Shipe,
Dessa Cornelia Ebbert. Engli -h:
lYrary Helffensteit1 Stoner, Bertha
Evelyn Shipe. History: Dessa Cornelia Ebbert. Political Science:
Ell iott
Frederick.
Philosophy:
1\lary Helffen tein Stoner. Physics:
Clarence Garfield Place.
REUNION

The thirty-fifth Annual Commencement of Ursillus College wa.
held in Bonlberger Hall on \Vednesday morning. The feature of
the exercises was the Commencement Oration, delivered by Prof.
E . O. Lovett, Ph. D., of Princeton .
The cla s of 1900 held a successIt was undoubtedly one of the ful reunion and dinner at the Colmost intellectual orations ever de- legeville Hotel on Commencement
livered at Ursinus. The prograll1 Day. All the members of the class
in full follows:
are still li~:ing and all but three
MUSIC
were present. Those not ill atSuppe
OVERTURE-"Light Cavalry"
tendance were unavoidably absent.
SELECTION-"Prince of Pilsen" Luders
The
vocations represented among
Wag'l ler
MARCH-"Nibelungen"
those present were all the profesPRAYER
MUSIC: "Moonlight Sonata"
. lIIoret sions-law, medicine, teaching and
SALU'l'Al'ORY ORATION: The College di vinity-the attendants came toMan in Politics.
gether from four states and the
ELLIOTT FREDERICK
ORATION: The Value of Art to America. District of Columbia, the distance
"Haste, haste, 0 laggard, leave thy drowsy The subject matter and the deMARY HELFFENSl'EIN STONER travelled by all in the aggregate
dreams!
livery were good and showed ex- VALEDICTORY ORATION: The Mission being 1500 miles. Speeches were
Cram al1 thy brain with knowledge; cellent preparation. The followof the Small College.
111ade ; a picture was taken; officers
clutch and cram!
d
BER1'HA EVELYN SHIPE
iug program was rendere :
were elected and it was decided to
The earth is wide, the universe is vastl\IUSIC: Fifth Nocturne
Lcybacll
l\lUSIC :
Tb(JU hast infinity to learn-O haste!"
,
hold the next reunion in 1910.
March, "Lake I-iront,"/J. A. VaJ/dercoop COl\IMENCEMEN1' ORA1'ION, by Professor
:: Hastc not, has~e not, my s?ll.l, Illfinity? Seh:ction, "The Bohemian I ~irl," Balfe Edgar Odell Lovett, Ph. D., of Priuceton
•
I hou hast etermty to learn ll1l1.
INVOCA1'ION.
I
University.
Rev. A. R. Kepler, 9 8 , began
Thy bOlllHlkss lesson through the en<l- l l\ltTSIC: ,March, "Chicken Charley,"
MUSIC: A Love Song (Ielyl)
. Pabst work among
the Literati, the
less years
I
/!slilcy Ballou
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Ischolar class of Elima. ThL work
Hath boul1<1less leismc. Run not like a ORATION' An Imperious Opportunity
MUSIC' National Airs
1I1oses 1
I
f b I
sht\.c.
, ~"")' ~ ,
. ...
I la
lereto ore een unattemptet
CHART.. f<..S SlIhGhL DOfn.RER, llllia.
BENEDICIION
'b'"
l'
'11 1
Sit likc a kill!!. and see lhe ranks of 0 RA'l'ION: A '1' n'1 mte to t 1le ('Tran( 1 AfIll)'.
I Y 1111:.lOnanes, ant It WI
)e
worlds
DAVID l' EINER FARINGER,
The following degrees were COll- I largely in the nature of an ex periWheel ill their cycles ollward 'to thy fclet."
Coll ege vi 11(.> , Pa. ferred:
11nellt.
I'

I

<

'J

)'.
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THE

Publi hed weekly at. rsiuu College,
Collegeyille, Pa., during the coll egc
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BO A R D OF CONTROL

. L.

I\l\vAKl~,

J. M. .

A. M., Presidenl.

I SENBERG, A. 1\1. , T r a urer.

A. G. PE'f ERS, A . B.
H o IER SMI'l'H, PH . D.
l\I ART1N "V. S MITH, Secreta ry .

MA R T I N

\ V.

l\II'fH,

'06

DAVID R. ' VISE, '06
C AR OLI NE PAISTE , '06
EVELYN NEFF, '07

H . REIS.1: E R, '07
B. EBBER'!" '07

E DWARD

H . H . K OERPER, '07
\ V. H oy S TONER , '08
A. G. P ETERS, S. T. '06
BUSI NESS MANAGER

MILES A. K EASEY , '06.
ASSISTANT BUSI N E55 MANAGER

L. D.

C RUN KLE T ON, 0 7.
TFRMS :

$1 .00 per year ; Sing le copies , 3 cent .

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9,1905.
EDITORIAL
This is the last issue of the WEEKLY for the college year.
It is with
a great deal of reg ret that we lay
down our pens , but no doubt the
s ummer vacation will bring with it
good results. It will give us new
zeal and inspiration to carryon the
work during the coming year. We
have tried to pu bhsh all the available news, but if we have slighted
any, we will try to make alnends in
the future.
Baseball has appeared regularly in
our columns from week t o week.
During the game with Delaware
last Saturday, a great deal of
ccmuckerism" was displayed by
several members of the latter team.
The actions of the catcher and the
first baseman, were such as might
be expected from a Zulu or some
other half-civilized person, but not
such as a college man would display. The' 'kidding" from the
grandstand resulted fr01n this, and
while the rooting was perfectly legitimate, it would have taken very
little to make it illegitimate. It
would naturally follow that snch
teams should be struck from the
schedule, for their actions are not
worthy of a college team.

*

*

of

*

Commencement to a college man
is a parting of the ways, and brings
with it memories both. bitter and
. co11 ege
sweet. F our yean..; spent In
endear one to the pl..lce. The institutioll is 100k<.:<.lupOll a~ a 110111<':,
with the professors as parents and
the students as children. The fOllr
years pass avvay only too quickly.

~· K. LY

tIle chie f qu estions

If you ike to
wear your
clothes long
w ear
Weitzenkorn's
Clothes

ZV/ 1NGLIAN

ASSOCIATES

RALPH

li t:

SOCIETY NOTES

THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

\\ E

th at M8~oeCBM)8t~~8~~$etK) 1
arbes is, "hat wi ll I do after I lea ve
college ? This is a se ri ll S mall r ,
fo r u pon thi s de i. io n will deI
depend th e u cce. : or failure of
nlany a m an wh en h e goes out into
th world. Bach i Deli-dd ual m nst
decide for h illlself \\ hat b e intends
to do or be, and thi decision h ould
be ca rri ed ont to th e utmo 't.

I(
----- -..----

C l{ 'IN CS

In th e las t ll1ee tin g of the year,
They wear longest
th e me mbers and fri end of th e
IO pe r cen t off to college studellls
Zwin g lian S oci et y w ere d elightfulon a ll p urchases.
ly entertained by a rni cellaneon
progralll, very , uccessfully perform ed. Con idering that this was
e x a mina ti on week , the participants
were well prepared and deserve a
g reat deal of credit for their work. 3260=62 Chestnut St., Phiadephia.
The first number was an instrum enC01\ducted under t h e a uth ority o f the G e n l • yllod of the:: Re fo r11l ed Ch u r ch. Tho rough
tal duet , "The Three Graces, " ren- era
p r epara t ioll for th e m inis try.
T h r ee yea rs'
w ith grad ua te
co u rses leadill g to
dered by Sn yd er, ' 08 , and Cruukle- coun;e,
th e d egree:- of Bachelor o f Divini ty. Ad va u tages
large ci ty. Access to lib rary and lect ure cou rston, ' 0 7. The audi ence thorough- of
es of Un ive:: rsit y of Pe nn sy lva nia. O ppo rtuniti es
forse
lf help. Ex p e n e . " 12'i pe r yea r.
ly enjoyed th e music, as was hown
For cata logue a n d in fo rma ti o n , add r ess
P rofes or WIL LI A M J . H li TKl:£,
by the h earty applause. They r e38.')2 Ca m b ri dge S t. , P hi ladelphia.
pond ed to an encore with the Y. :1\1.
B. March. Roth g a ve a clear a nd - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - di tinct rendition of' 'The Cbambe red Nautilus." Miss Boston, '08,
in her natural and pleasing manner,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
recited a parody on one of Holmes'
L oca ted t we nty-four mil es from Philad elphia,
poelns. She recited it in the form !l ear
on e o f the rich e t ed ucatio n a l ce llte r in
wo rl d. Modt: rn ideals. H ig h sta nda rd s, Uniof a parting ode to the clas of 1905, v~ rs it y-t ra ill ed F a culty, La bo ra to ry Equipm e nt,
rou p. y t e m of Cour es. E xpe ll e Mo d e rate.
of which eyery Zwinglian member GOpe
n to W0 1l1 e ll as we ll a s Men. Exceplion a l
advan tag-e to s t uti e ut expecti ng t o e nte:: 1' the
was present. The words, together tl.. a(; h i n g' pro fe . ion. law. m ed ici n e or m illis try.
Book 01 v i.:ws, official bull et ins, a nd d etailed
with the spirit in which it was ren- infor
m a t io n 011 app li ca Lio n . Add res,
dered, certainly made the produc DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Coliegev:lIe, Pa.
tion a touching tribute long to be
remembered by the 1905S. A read- ~!;";,~==
DIXON~·~J
ing, ('The Poet at the Breakfast
Table," by Leidy, '08, and a reciTEACHERS'BUREAU
tation by Miss Smith, '07, were al so very well rendered. The soloist,
FURNISHES TEACHERS
,
Wise, '06, gave the audience a treat
GOVERNESSES
in his usual able manner. He sang . .
TUTORS
"Still Wie Die Nacht," and re- ,
sponded to an encore with "All
1420 Chestnut Street
Through the Night." Every word
PHILADELPHIA
was distinctly enunciated, making
the rendition of the highest order. '~·r·~~~riJ "'5~~H~~CE:J'.!:_Elii
- - - - - -- - -The piano duets by Wise, '06, and
Kerschner, A., set the house wild
with applause.
The orator of the evening was
Alspach, '07, who took for his subManufacturers of High Grade
ject "The College and Its Relation
to the Ministry."
He spoke of the
Metallic Bedsteads,
great need of ministers, and in a
Bedding and Antisepvery logical and convincing mantic Steel Furniture
ner pointed out wherein the college
can aid in supplying this need, COl1- 3d aDd \Vestmorcland Sts
fining his remarks particularly to
Philadelphia
Ursinus.
Everything in up-to-date
Each member of the 19 0 5 Class
Stationery,
Wall Paper
gave a short farewell address, ex- ·
nd Window Shades
pressing his indebtedness to the
Z Tinglian Society as a means of
CIL9ERT A&, CU DIN
helping round out his college
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
course.

Ursin us School of Theology,

Ursinus College

Bernstei n Ma n..
ufacturing

SUCCESSORS TO

1

CHAFF

I

eO.

CASSEL" F"RETZ

lkerper a (!llstcr

mO~ern

(!lothes

an~ 1babet~ashet~

KOCH B OS.
ALLENTOWN

To Ursinus Students
We Sell
Goo(l to look at wh e n
yo u hu y theJll , CO IIJ forta ble to wear, anu
th a t g ive g ood, satisfyThat's our record.

5 hoes
ing service.

Oy
147

ON

&JO

High

St.

Pottstown

All t.h e latest and be t makes of shoes
for m en , wO l1l e n a nd childrcn. [ 0 per
cent d iscount reduction to student on all
purchases.

50 New 1905

B ICYCLES

HERE NOW

$12.50 to $90

Tires an Supplies
Supplies for all Sports and Games

W . Main St.
H• S• BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
- -A COM PLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
SOORT

SPALDI NG'S OFFICIAL
ATH LETIC ALMAN A C FOR 1905
E dited hy J. E . Su lliva n . Chi e f o f De pa rtment
o f Physica l Cul t ure, I~olli sialla Pu rc hase E x p .
·ho ul d b e read by ever! col hge s t ude llt. as it
co nta ins a ll t he reco rds 0 all co ll ege a thl e t e::sand
a ll ama t C\l r eve nts in t h is country a n d a hroad.
It also co ntai ns a co mpl et e r e view o Hhe Olympic Ga m es from the officia l re po rt of Director Sulli va n and a resume of the two days d e voted to
s p orts in w hic h a vage we:: re th e onl y contesta nt . in whi ch it is conclusively proved that savage:: a r e n ot the natural bo rn ath le te w e h a ve
h e retofo re supposed th e m to be . This is the first
t i m e in w hi c h th e al hl <:l ic perfo rm a n ce of !:lavage ha ve e ve r heen ys te l11a tically recorded.
Thi s is th e largest Athletic Alme nac eve r pllhli s h ed, co nta i nin g 320 p ages. Num e rous illustratio ns ofpromillent athl e t and track teams.
P rice , 10 cents. For sa le by all news dealers
and
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PH 1LADELPH IA

YORK

A6ENTS WANTED go~d~ 11~~1;ep~
resentative for your town all(i vicinity to
ta ke orcters for our Il CW Peuro l\1edallions.
Th ese are en tirely new alld the latest ont
a nd st H a t ,igh t . \V'rite the Universal
Man ufacturi ng Company, 408 Smithfield
St., Pittsburg, Pa.

John H. Jarrett
LIVERY

AND

BOARDING STABLtS

Jacoby and Willow Sts. 566 ChainSt.
First-class t eams for all purposes. Speci a l attention given parties, weddings funerals, weddings, etc. Four-in-hand and
large coaches for parties. Bell and Keystone phones.
Norristown, Pa.

B

ONEY
FOR STUDENTS
WHO CANVASS

We have a most profitable proposition
for summer work for college-men. Jt can
be wOI'ked alone, or as a side-line in connection with subscript ion-books, elc. If
you are going out with any canvassing
proposition this summer, write us for our
plan. It is a winner and will net you more
mon e y t ha n any other proposition you may
haye in mind. V\Trite to-day.

THE CROWELL PUBLISHING CO.
Springfield, Ohio

SPRING TONICS
Extract of Malt
15 cts. bottle
Beef, Iron and Wine 50 cts. bottle
Palmo Tablets
50 cts. box
Syr. Hypopbosphites 75 cts. bottle

Yeakle & Dau b

The Selliur:-, gave a very excellent program 011 Friday e,·enillg. Pr:z " CliPS ill :';II~\'RR . COPP E I{ all o l'E \'TER.
D!~U(JG!STS
Hi ~ I.1 d a :;s Watc h, Jewelry and :->p::ctaclc rc- I
Successors to Baker « Grady
Their part in this progra1l1 pn)\'ed pnllll
!g".
to us how nltlch we \vill miss thell1 ~a~ HIHH ST..
I.JOTTST01.VN 1 Main &. DeKalb Sts.
Norristown

JEWELEI"lS

'l'UE

Hobson

jf. @.

Attorney=at=Law
Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa.

~r

E. A. Krusen,

D.

f rL

COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegeoille, f?a.
KEYSTONE

'PHONE NO. 31

Cakes arut
Jon.
h H Bartman Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES

Ice eream in Season

Collegeville

Newspapers and Magazine.

'OOlilUanl merllel
1!be lLeabtng JI3arber tn <tollege\?Ule
HeadCJuart e rs for stude nts and faculty

We need yonng Oollege, University and
Teonnical School gmduates to fill positions
tha.t will be open July 1. Hundreds of deslra.ble pel'mnnent positIOns and u limited number of good opportunities for. summ.6I' work.
Write us to-day statmg positlOD desired.

HAPOOODS (Inc.) 309 Broadway, New York
Hartford I31dg., Ohlcago,
Williamson Bldg., OIElveland,
Park Bldg .• Pittshurg,
Penn~ylvnnia. Bldg. Philadelphia,
OhemicllllSldg., St. Louis,
Loan &; Trust Bldg Minnea.polis.
Other offices in other cities.

next y ar. The fir. t l1umber was campu. in front of Ole, ian wa ' lit
a vocal solo by Mr. lVlcCollum, who up with Japanese lanterns remi ndin his u ual pleasing way sang ing one of a Japanese Garden.
IIHinky Dee." 11r. \VL mer read Olevian was beautifully and cosily
a selection on "The Influence and arranged with flowers, pennants,
Power of vVoman," while Mr. Fred- cosy corners etc. The refresh~
erick poke on his favorite sub;ect, ments were served in the Hall in
"Schaff ociet)'." In his talk h e rooms with individual tables. After
gave a great deal of encouragement having been refreshed the guests
and S01ne bits of advice. Miss Des- strolled around the gardens, en:a Ebbert very beautifully sang joying the music of the band en"The Brook," and responded to gaged for the evening, singing
an encore. This per on will be songs, conversing or otherwise,
very much nli sed for her ability as until a very early hour saw the
a vocalist. Mr. Rice gave a Fare- last lingering guests depart. The
well Address and through it in Sophomores too have made an in some measures, conveyed to the novation, an informal affair which
ociety his feelings for the place the Seniors greatly appreciated.
and his regret in leaving it. Mr. The event proved a great success,
McCollum gave hi Farewell talk, and from experience we can truly
and as his last number in Schaff he say ('The more, the merrier."
gave.
"Shet up an Eat Your
COLLEGE NOTES
Vittals" and as an encore "It's
Jest Her Way."
Mr. Trexler read a seletion in
Miss Hobson, '06, gave a card
his favorite dialect-Pennsylvania party on Saturday evening to Ineet
German. He also read a very good Miss Rose Shuford, Hickory,
gazette. His parting shot was a N. C., and Miss Rachel Haye.,
general all around roast and a few Newville, Pa.
good knocks. The gazette was
Miss :rvIyra Gump, Everrett, Pa.,
greatly appreciated and enjoyed .. pent commencelnent week with
Uuder voluntary exercises Mr. Dr. and family.
Rice was called upon to carry out
M iss Grace N. Dotterer was the
his point as "knocker." As a reguest of Miss Pai te, '06.
sponse he did ju tice to the
Miss Anna Howen is visiting
name.
This was the night for the elec- Miss Mary Behney, '06.
tion of officers for the next term.
Miss Mary Shade, '04, spent a
The officers are as follows:
few days with her classmate Miss
President, Miss Paiste,
'06; Alma Clamer, '04·
Vice-President, Cook, '07 ; RecordMisses Shipe, Fryling, Haus
ing Secretary, Licla Ebbert, '08; and Wetzel were the guests of Miss
Financial Secretary, Foltz, '06; Bertha Shipe, '0S·
Corresponding Secretary, Paiste,
Mrs. Schellhanler, and her son
'08; Treasurer,
Ebbert, '07; William were the guests of Miss
Chaplain, Heller, '07; Janitor, Neff, '07.
Steward, '07 ; Editor, No. I, Miss
Miss Kell spent commencement
Hobson, '06; Editor No.2, Ellis, week with her friend Mr. Rice.
'07; Critic, Snlith,'06. Dotterer, '06,
Miss Dessa Ebbert, gave a farewas elected the representative to
well treat to a number of her
the Intercollegiate Union next year.
friends on Wednesday evening.
Miss Neff, '07, was elected a memThe evening was thoroughly enber of the Li brary Com mi ttee,
joyed by all.
alld Cook,'07, of the Museum Conl'02, was the
Miss Markley,
mittee.
guest of Miss Spangler '03, and
This was the last meeting of the
year, and it certainly was a grand Miss Kaisinger was the guest of
Sara Spangler, A.
"wind up." Undoubtedly all felt
sorry to leave and especially those
who realized that this was their
last time as regular, active members of Schaff.

SHANK\VEILER &LEIIR
Spring Styles
for

Men's Wear
Fine Furnishings

Center Square, Allentown, Pa.
Discount to UrSillllS Students

EYES

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J879 at

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011
hatHl. Orders for 'Yedctillgs, Parties and
Funerals carefully fill d.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

---

GEO .. F. CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

_ __ Collegeville, Pa_. __

Rensselaer ~~~
· ~rl.j
l;~J'C P 0 IYt ec h nlc~,!,~
4'q/4'~~( 0.

If~:

Institute,

Troy, N.Y.

FAREWELL RECEPTION

Local examinations provided for. Send for 8. Oat8.1oaue.

w. p.

FENTON

On Monday evening after the
prizes had been awarded to the
Dealer in
contestan
ts, and after the suspense
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
and strain of the day had ~een reAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
nloved,
the J 907s provided for a
----Collegeville, Pa.
social honr or two with their friends.
A farewell reception was· gi ven 1.0
COLL.E(~~ 4~HOlJPS ANU
the SL:niors and a lovely send off it
POUTHAITS A SPECIALTY
was, showing the esteem and respect
for this dignified body. The
P. G. DAVIS
'P
event was an iuformal one. The
P o tt sown,
t
1022 High St.
a. 1

NORRISTOWN

210 DEKALB ST.
KEYSTONE

PHON~

277

oyersford
La ndry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUleI{ SER\ ICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wing

When you tneet
Friends or acquaintances, you invariably look at the condition of the linen
they wear. Therefore you should look
well after your Laundry Work, lest you
be criticised. Nothing hort of perfection is the rule here . Give ns an opportunity to show you what gocd Laundry
work is.

~rek(l

3 te(lrI)

~ndr~

POTTSTOWN, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
BELL 'PHONE

Lutes & Lutes
IllS WITHERSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

============a_
JOHN H. CUSTER

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
'Vrite for new plan which enables us to
sell your property whell otht'rs fail.

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

ESTEY ~~~ &
~I??OR6ANS
Grand and Upright Pianos
Factory Warerooms:
1118

PHO"rOGRAPIfS

Chestnut St.,

Philadel phia

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

s.

PAGEL

NORRISTOWN,

L::;tt

PA.

P .. INTE ... OF'

Collegeville, fD ••
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B SE BALL

I

lklawarc went down to cld'eal

00 ~s I before

(tollege ex t -J)

Ursil1t1s 011 Sal unl ay by the
.r every description. Also L.'HY nooks, ledical score of five to four. The ganle
Bool c; Scieutifi(' Book!':, 'I'hcolo~kal Books, Cidl
'1
1
.
1 f
an d .\Ie hallical hnglllccring
was c ose anc excitIng anc or a
long time it seem d as if anoth er
c1 feat on the home grounds \\'onld
Philadelphia be recorded; btl t U rsinus got to3 9 ol'th 13 th St.,
One cloor from Filbert st.
gether in the latter part of the
I W'.I.l1t to buy all tIll: books I can fi1ld. Hi ghest
t)rice paid.
game and won out in the ninth.
1Iabry pitched his u sual good
game, while Steward was hit hard
and
often, hut he managed to keep
Intelligently regarding any book you may hl1\'e
been re;\ ling-as If YOll had 1 cally SIZ< Ii It up
completely? Well, a novel, a poem, a histon, a the hit: pretty \\ ell catterecl. \Vith
bing-ra \lhy, C'\ drama, an ura- "--"'7"--'''''''----'
tion, a sermon, or all~' other
the score 4-3 again. t us Ursinlls
literary production, If read
or st Iclied as our new boo/~
came
to bat in the last half of the>
tells one how, become" a
subject \\ llich one em disninth, Garcia, who is getting quite
cuss o r wl'ite about i·\
a thoroughly intt'lll~
a
reputation for himself as an emergent and comprehen.
'o~A
sive way.
I;'~ '~~ .
"3 r ~. h ~
gency hitter, beat out a pretty
HOW TO STUDY
~1: •. ::.:f~,,· '. I
LlTBRA TURE . ~j" ~,' ~ lJ~'
bunt along third base line. Price
Cloth, 7S celtts, postpaid
~:; .Hj I~
hit to short and was put out at first.
HINDS &: NOB LE,
~-.:1'
PlJBLIHERS
~)")\
Townsend singled and when \Vil31-33-35 W. 15th Et.
. \),
New York City
\J_
'on dropped the r eturn throw to
Scl/.()olbooks of all publislurs at one store
hOllle both runners cro sed the
plate.
Do not fail to send in your
One of the most noticeable feaorder for
tures of the game was the spirit
shown by the home team. Everyone played hard and showed a
certain determination to win.

McVey's Book Store

I

Can you converse

y

It contains many college
scenes and incidellts, as well
as literary productions. It
will reviYe old college days
within you.
The RUBY will be on sale
during
Commencement
\\'eek, at 1.25 per yolume.

l\IILES A. KEASEY, Editor.
R. E. l\IABRY,
1J R. FARltjl..!,R,
Dusil ess l\Ianagers.

Address, The 1906 Ruby,
Collegevilje, Pa.

Help the Reds
In the cOllit'st for new Sunday-School IIIcmbers.
J oin the Home Ikpartmcut of Palatinate Ret ormed Church. \\'rite to

REV.H.E.JONES
557 N. 56th St.

CLA

TB

Phila 'elphia

s

WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLA~1S
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
No.

24 Dock Street Fish
PHI LA DEL PHI A

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION

The annual reception of the President of the college to the students,
alumni
and
college
friend s
was given on Tuesday e\-elling
after the Alumni Oration.
The
porch was beautifully decorated
'with Japanese lanterns.
,everal
alluring punch bowls adorned the
piazza. The parlors were decorated
abundantly with daisies. Dainty
refreshlnents were sen-ed in the
dining hall late in the evening.
The table "vas very beau tifull v
J
decorated with variously colored
roses. All enjoyed a pleasant evening, and Dr. and 1\1 rs. Ebbert deserve many thanks for their enterhospitality.
taining

Ma rket

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

hiteman's Sto es

L

A t Collegeville fUll Dam

TAKE YOUR GIRL A RIDE.
CENTS A RIDE

FIVE

At the al1lltwl nH:ct'lllg of the
Alumni Associatioll, held in Bomberger Hall, last Tu e. day, the following officers were elected for the
collegiate year I905-1906:
President, Rc,\. O. P. ScheI1hamer, A. 1T. ; Vice-President, l\.Ianon
G. , pang-ler, A. B. ; Secretary and
T'rea urer, 1. ~1. Rapp; Hi sto rian,
Rev. J. E. Stone, A. B.; Athletic
Representative, F. H. I-Iobson,
A. B. 'fhe A sociatioll voted a
donation of $75 to the Library
Fund.
Rev. 1. C . Fisher was elected
one of the Alumni Delegates to
the Board.
The Alumni orator for next year
is A. H. Hendricks, Pottstown
and th e alternate is Prof. Joseph
Say lor of Juniata College.

Th e mllsic by 1\.1rs. H elen Boyce
Hunsicker, Soprano Soloi t, was
excelle nt and was heartily enjoyed
by all present.

•
Paiste, '08 , having won the tennis tournament, is the champion at
the college.
1tlabry, '06, was elected captain
of the' \; aT 'ity nine for the 1906
season.
\VA ~

CHICAGO MA~Ufacturing House, person of trustworthiness and somewhat familiar with local
territory as a 'sistallt in branch ollice.
Salary $ 18 paid weekly. Permanent position. No il1 ve tment required. Busiuess
establlsh ccl. Previous experience not esslnlial to engaging . Addres, Manager
Branches, 323 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
TED-BY

Medico=Ch irurgical College
UEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefully graded cour e of four se" iot!
of Ligut munths each. Session of 1905-6 hegit!s
about September 25. Advallced standJIIg to colIL'g't.! graduak!> With the reqlli~lsile hiological
tmiuillg. Free Quizze ; I,illliled Ward Cases;
Clinical Conf ·n:nl.es : Modified S('minar Meth ods
ami th Jmllghl y practical iustrllcti o ll. Parlicular
~l1ellt i U ll l L lalJora t o ry work and ward-class and
I,(:d~i(k teachillg.
Unexcelled clinical facilitie ,
til ' re havill g bct:J1 ove r I '')0 ward case ill the
hospital. alld over 59,000 dispt:n a ry vi s its ill 1904.
The College ha also a Department of DE'llti tl-Y and a D e partment of Pharmacy, in each of
,,-hich degrees are grallted at the end of graded
cOllrses. For further insonnation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the Departm -nt of Medicine, 1713 Cherry St., Phila.

Svendsen

317 DeKalb St,

Norristown

To intro(hH'C our superinr Cahinet Photograph s, witll each d ozen we give you
free of ch arge One Cabinet Oi Painting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

"OE TIFIED"

s

A
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Street.s
PHILADELPHIA

M LLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

1ft£; mavana

Pat fender
~~5c.

Cigar

.~

tleR Wour lDealer
--------

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Qou do up Qou~ Bundle-"We Do the Rest'
\Vrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the malter from your
mind.
Rack they'll come lauudered,
fresh. s\vcet, soft or crisp as the case requires an(l altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suit!i women,
suits every body.

Norristown

DICK V
The Correct

HATTER

MODERN LAUNDRY

16th and rlarket
Philadelphia

itchell

Emil

\Ve Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair
all our Clothes without charge, and
The al tll11ni oration was deli vered
pay carfare to and from our store. In
on Tuesday evening by Alvin Hun- fact we do all in our power to make you
sicker, B. S., of New York City. a steady customer.

Money rcfulldt:d if not satisfactory

Davi

' ~botoorap')~

ALUl1.NIORATION

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
24 w. nain st.
Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.

1llp~to~ IDate

Main and Barbadocs Sts.
Norristown

H eadq ua rters

fo:

Furnishing Goods and
]i

18

E.

AI

,~

s .,

cze::\

Merchant Tailoring
ORRISTOWN

